Irresistible
Influence
Get Your Ideas Acted Upon

mindpersuasion.com

Instructions
Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any
situation where you can easily persuade anybody to do
anything.

Tips for Success
Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that
you are becoming more influential and persuasive. Write
down any positive comments made by others.
Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask
any questions:
mindpersuasion.net

Affirmations
I am persuasive
I am influential
people listen to me
people respect me
people are persuaded by me
I help people solve problems
I provide people with solutions
I always focus on criteria
I easily create a connection with people
I easily create feelings of comfort with people
people feel comfortable around me
people feel relaxed around me
people feel open around me
people naturally open to my ideas
people naturally open to my suggestions
people naturally think my suggestions are good

people see the value in what I have to say
people are easy to persuade
people are easy to talk to
people are easy to influence
I naturally influence others
I naturally persuade others
I easily influence others
I easily persuade others
I have the gift of persuasion
I have the gift of influence
I naturally connect with people
I naturally understand people
I understand people's needs
I understand people's desires
I easily handle people's objections
I help people overcome objections
I help people solve problems

I help people get what they need
people are happier after talking to me
people are happier because of my ideas
You are persuasive
You are influential
people listen to you
people respect you
people are persuaded by you
You help people solve problems
You provide people with solutions
You always focus on criteria
You easily create a connection with people
You easily create feelings of comfort with people
people feel comfortable around you
people feel relaxed around you
people feel open around you
people naturally open to your ideas

people naturally open to your suggestions
people naturally think your suggestions are good
people see the value in what You have to say
people are easy to persuade
people are easy to talk to
people are easy to influence
You naturally influence others
You naturally persuade others
You easily influence others
You easily persuade others
You have the gift of persuasion
You have the gift of influence
You naturally connect with people
You naturally understand people
You understand people's needs
You understand people's desires
You easily handle people's objections

You help people overcome objections
You help people solve problems
You help people get what they need
people are happier after talking to you
people are happier because of your ideas

